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Clease to the hlghe�tfigures allowed Wilder in which he'is cbarged with'''i�' ,by law,
issuing fa16leh'Oocls and with usin6 his

--c---- .---- office to inJure that Ali!sociiliion, 'an,dt.hey wish the Daily NEWS to l,lse i'ts
influence to set them right, with the
peoplGl of KaD!�as. It is the opinionof the N ItWS t.hat the matter can safe
ly be Jlllft· with Mr. \Vilder, who is too
favorably koown in Kansas to leave
it probable t.hat ,he will take any
course �hat, is unjust,

Walhington 'l'eri"itory, eontinues
ItS woman. luffrage laws, but it
-generously ex�mpts' them from jury
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,----.-.---- The Lincoln �el?,rlblic,B,ti,ridic�1�8Lawrence is a,wayward and fanati-
Lawrence turns women out to work the idea of runin�;A:W. Smith alii tliecal town, and alwaysl was given to the

on the street.: It-would be an' awful brmar candidat.�'f��'.'Go��rrior, nodeccentric. It has DO� an attack of
wicked t�ing to do in Topeka. 'intimat.es that he could not tell a henfemale chicken thieves.
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house from a corn en .' an !:l, s-'
worh Reporterttbillks 'l}.e 'is 'not ,a'v�ry'bright fellow I,\ny hci\V."
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wln H Kernan, tbo �'ebel {anatic
who pub i�hed the noted Okolono
St�tes, del' the W8If"tel1� thaAtch
ison Glo e, that he Istill b@jl�v€'s in
'the rigb't of s.essio[ll of states or

counties, o�' wards" He ought to
como

-

anc join the first wll,rd crew
of secossioniatl!l, and th�n, there would
hI) a pair -_ par nobilQ

'

frarum., .
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BY JANE HANNAH.
, ,

The heroine. of tbis storv=-Leun

Rathbuu=-Is a genume daughter of the
. republic. The name of one of her l1U

cesters 'is appended to the celebrated
Declaration of Independence, and it is
sad, morever, that the gallant veteran
signed it with a pen in one hand and
sword in the other-which, considering
the tendency of that document, was

vastly practical. Lena is admissible to
tbe highest sets of tbe upper ten, is

proverbial for her beauty, and n little
less so for lier accomplishments. Her
futher has paid the penalty of life
which is death-and she and her amia
ble mother enjoy-with a handsome'
mansion, carriages, horses nud a suite
of servnnts-c-tbo abundance bequeathed
thcm by their late protector, Thus.

. with riches, .taleut, beauty nud rank,
graced w th the devotions which beaux
usuull , luvish on snch uttructious, it
may be thought that Lena possessed
the elements of hnpp ness. But this
young lad V used tbese mater.als badlv
-even the' diligent beaux. Sho wished
for something' that she had not then
beheld, sorneth iug that was to come;
and when she heard, from authentic
sources, that Lord Robert Lcteester, a
young. handsome and vel')' wealthy
Ellgl..ish nobleman, was about to visit
the �Ilited States. she thought it must
he he. lind she nursed thls "pt'eUy no
I,ioll in her nnnd until it became a re-

pralrtes.
Lord Leicester reached New York

and SOOI} after Mrs. Rathbun gave a

grand reception Itt her mansion. . Lena
was heedless of the prepurarlons of her
toilet. Her maid was in diapair at
this apathy in matters of costume, and
as ill duty bound, reminded her .mie
tress that the young nobleman was to
be present at the ball, an event which
was the envy of the whole city; but
Lena remained inert, and, th-e maid
and Madame'!,Artiste made their own

arrangemcnts, and despite lier indo
lence, Leua was most elegantly attired.
NotWithstanding the eonfuslon of
that evening, Lord Leicester found
L'ena. 'They conversed much that

.

the ,'Young nobleman

An electrl� belt containing a dozen eleetrlc
cells and a battery, for the use of firemen In,
dark places, Is to be tested by the New York
lire department. , ,

.' A inan was recently senterlced in ilverpo�
to five yeats" pellal servitude for obtaining, D ,

shillIng under the protext that It was for I
charltabte object.

.

There has .been such a fall in the price ot
Mexican sombreros that any American streck'
car I:lIlver can now wear one .and yell ·,'saba"
to' everYbody he meets.

Uncle Sam Is a citizen of some public en
terprlse. During the last flscal year he half
expended 82,841,1,39 for sites. constructjons or
new buildings and the repair of old ones.

A Michigan m�n thinks that by draining
certain Tennessee bog Innds he can make a

[Qrtune raising celery. He has just bought
1,()()() acres near Chattanooga fOl' this pur
pose.

� During the year ending October 31 there
were 19,226 visitors to Burns' cottage at
A'Yr. Tile vlslto[!! are from all parts of the
world, most of those from abroad being
Americans.

Dr. Charles Terrell of Eastview, Va., re

cently allot a quail, the plumage or which
was pure white? lind It is now In the hands of
a Waahlngton taxidermist to be mounted. A
white q'llall is about a� rare a sight as a blue
monkey.

"

The effect on St, Nicholas of our higher
education: American voutli (aged 6): "Now,
if the effect of elgllty bolts of electrtclty Is

equal in applied force to-" Santa Claus:
"Holy Grall I Is this the youngster that I've
brought a yellow monkey on a red stick for1"

Leprosy In its most loathsome form has ap.:
neared amOn!!; some of tue Norwegian set

tiel'S in northern Minnesota, Doctors have
found It impossible to arrest the progress of
the disease, but Its spread is Inconsiderable.
The sufferers call their malady "spe .leleck,"
and ascribe its cause to too an excluslve tlsh
diet.

M, Covin, the orgnnlst of tbe Church of St.
Honore, Eylau, Eutrland, while playing the
"Dead March" at the funeral of M. RevIlon, a
fur merchant, suddenly stiffened and 'fell
back out of his chair. Ills wife cried for aid.
Her husband had beeu seized with total par
alysis and died whUe being Carried out of the
church. "

.
. ,

A Pblla!lelphla company has $1,500,000 lu
vested_ In�!le Jur.!lj!:'!!l� cl!:o!!_!p..l!les..lg_�J!P�,_._,.�
and keepa four steamers employed In brtng- .:

Jng the ore to thts country. In 188! the com-

pany recelved 22,000 tons of 'ore from' the
mine, the next year 80,000 and last year 110,-
000 tons and this year the receipts will be
over 200,000 tons.

A Belgian recently died by chol'I�1r to death,
He had made eo bet with some of bls fellow
countrvmen that he could swallow as many

pancakes as they could pay for, and, the bet

being a<;jcepted, the party wens to an estab
IIsbment noted for Its pancakes. He swallow
ed cakes until he was carried out a corpse,
having choked himself.
A Boston highlands Sunday school class

was told by the teacher to find out all It, could
,

about Solo,mon and relate It on tbe next Bun

day. When Sunday came the teacher sal<1 to
the brigb test boy In the class: "Weil" An

drew, of '\'I'hom did I . ask you to give. a.
-

At the door of a cottage I asked 1\ fair maid.
"I have heard of thnt realm," she replied,

"But my feet never roam from the Kingdom
of Horne,

So I know not the wnv," and she sighed.
I, [coked on the cottage-c-how restful It seemed I
And the maid was as fall' 8S � dove.

Gl'eAt light 1!'10i'llle.d mv soul.aa I cried:
"Why, home Is the Kingdom of Love I"

Lord Leicester.
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Then. as 'the muscles ",'ere effected
it was set down aij amuscular disease'
but the sam uusatisfactorj' results fol �
lowed, Now it is'llniversally aoknewl
edged to be a "tiery condition of the
blood caused by the presence of ario
acid inrthe system. "
To cure it the uric acid Blust be dri v

en out of the blood, which is done by
putting the kidueys in a healthy con
dition with Wawer's lIafe cure and
" p..uttin� out the tire in the blood" by
Waruer's Hafe rheumatic cure, These
remedies I aken in alt.ernation ail thev
should be, drive out the uric �cid ai.
ready in the blood, and pre,entfurth
er accumulation, James Wi,ht, of 37



1'he Poultr·y Ynl'd tn Autumn.

Mistake I/) sometimes made by ,P0ul.
try fa nc ers, and those in the business r

as well. in placlllg too many eggs un

del' a hen for her broodlng, No larger
number than nine can be silt w tll_ per
fect safety. in I he autum; and. there
fore. if it be deslreahle to bring Ulit
D1RIIV' ch ckeris, the RI't of managing'
two;)J' more sittill� hens lit once should
be acquired. In such case the fane Ill'

or breeder can put two broods to

gether .. and, being' careful abo II t the
nizht shelter, there needIie 00' diffloul
ty-,u accommod atiug 80 many broods
as shall III .nber twenty to fifly chick
ens to-the auenuon of a Single lieu,
parbiculur-ly- if the weather of the
season be reusouably mild and settled.
Lute chicks should be cared for c by

the r mother until a few weeks old.
when they can be placed to.rether in a'
woll aized-box, the obeu sides of which
are covered by coarse wire netting,
The floor of the box should be well cov
ered with fresh soil, u nrl have a simply
made brooder a� one end, 101' the Iittle
thillO"� to 1'1111 uudor at niubt, Give
the box a place ,II thn kit euou, for the
chicks can't get lI11d.'I' .10111' feet. nor

can rats or cats d,slll1'b th"I1J; set box: •

}l)J(1 cbutonts Ollt in thesuu when i�
shines wal'IIII\';'change soil frequently.feed and wl;tch brood carefully, lit
this way it will be not t.lifficlllt to raise
all successfully.

.
.

Do not keep to many old hens, Se...
lect reliuble sltrers and mothers, 3S

man v as are needed' fur that purpose.
Dispose of the rest. anri keep earlv
hatched spring pullets to lay in fall
and winter,

F01' keeping brood 'nl! hen s cleanly,
invest in a good bunch of tobacco
leaves; put a few leaves under the, sit
ting hens. and scatter them urouud the
fowl house: tie some bunches on the
sides also. and there will be no trouble
from vCl:min.



EDWIN BOOTH and LaWl'ence Bar

rett are hunting foo.· a lot in New'York

UpoD w�icll to erEJct n great theater.

,R:A.FA�L' L�N:A.' and Petre ,Negrete'
wore lately, Iqarried in GuminjuatQ,
Mexico. 'EIre bride is 2.5 and tile�l'oonl

99 years old,
'

. '

BOU,NIN, the pAinter whose

occurred in Paris last week, .died from
starvatlou. He WI\S an eccentric man,

who reduced himself to poverty by his

lll'usquene'ss to his patrons.

MRS, ELIZABJiTH COLBY of Bingham,
Me" enjoys the distinction of being the

(lnly woman ill this county licensed' to
solemnize marriages. 'Others are only
allowed to make matches.

'Ovsa SO, 000. 000 people crossed the

.Brooklyn brid�"
iii the course oJ, the

year ending D em er 1. Of these 2,-
664.413 were on oot, the rest on ears,

And the tolls amounted to $850,724,
�ot a8 accldent of any sort occurred
in that time.

BARON HIRSCH ha� actually I!:iven
, $10,000,000, deposited in the Bank of

London, under the trusteesblp of Baron
Rothchild and Baron de Worms. for

the education of the poor Jews of Rus
sia. It is the most munifioent gilt of

charity in the history of the world.

WANNAMAKER, Philadelphia's bloat
ed oapitalist who has 300 men in his

, employ, worked as a youth in a brick

yard at $1.50 a week. He got up a

wonderful constitution, by carrying
bricks in his bands, and Jlever weak-

,-,--,....

He TIllk" About New: Ye�r'l!I Resolves.
I N�w. shildrens, del' time vas �eRl; at
hnndt vhenmoas' enferypody' likes to

do ,petter for del' next yelll·. It vhas
ahust. like rolling olf sonie Jog to pe
gO,od. If .vou vhns'.. badt yon vhas all
der time nfl'aldt llot some ghosts 01'

policemnl1s grah YOIl,
'

.

"If, Ivba� u l!iwyur I sbwe(tr oft' do�
and'let some Iaw sendt del' badt DIan to

State prison, und I donn' shtnnd' oop
1>.efore some ShUl'Y 11011 cry for h'm.
If t vliRs 1\ doctor I shwenr ,pif dot I

doan' look lik.,e an owl some more und

sharge a poor person two doll ILl'S for it,
If I vbas a merchallt I shwear oft'

dot if som� cloth vhns hnlf cotton I
doan' hold him oop und take my oath
dot he vhas all wool or I j!if you ten
dollar.

�
If I vhas some editor I shwear oft'

dot if somepody pret\!Yflis Ie,!!: 1 doliii:!
sav dot he vhas killed so deadt ash
nefer vhns, 'uud dot': 1111 his relntiohs
vbas robbed py tleves und den run oaf-
er by der cal'S, ,

'

If I vhas IL policemeus I slrwear off
dot I doan' I!o to shleep quite so mooch
in somepody's doorwav.
If I keep hotel I shwear off dot I

donn' plly �o mooch chicory for ,�er
coffee. and dot I doan' hold oop my
hand und say dot some neck-piece vhas
del' werry pest slrllon shteak-I CRn puy
in dis market..
If I vhas some Aldermans I shwear

off dpt I vhas elected to make some

money from der peoples, uud dot we

clln't puild no bridzes nor haf some

electrio lights unless I feels some "sug
ar" in mv handt.
If I vhas some farmer I sliwenr oif

on being so honest. und r do' some
growling if del' weather vhas bndt.
If I vlias SOlDe preacher I shwear off

on dot heathen in Afl'ioR, Maype it
vhas better-dot we look oudt for 1\ wild
nigger in Afdcn instead of some poor
widows ar1(1 ol'phnlls in America, but it
dORn'

.
seem like dot ,t,o me.

'

If I vhas some rich mans I shwear

OyeTER. sOUP.
Pour one: quart of boillUg water,' Into.

a skillet, t,hep add one quart of good.',
rloh- sw�et milk; s�it, ill one teacup ,of.'
rolled cracker crumbs, seasoned with;:
pepper and snIt to' taste. Whe'n it-' '.

'\

comes to a boil add one quart of oy
stet's; stir well to keep from scorching.

'

�hen I_\dd butter the size otan egg; leU
It ,boll up once, then remove from th� ,

fire immediately;' dish up and send to
table. ,

SPONGE CAKE"
Beat thrEle ,eggs three minutes; add

ODe and a half cups sugar, beat five
mlnutes: 0110 oun of flour, with one

heaping teaspoonful of baking powder,
beat two "minutes; one-half cup sweet
milk•. beat one minute; one cup of flour,'
beat two minutes; flnvor IlS vou like,

"
APPLE CUSTARD:

Peel and grate eigbt large apples.'
three eggs. SIX heap lUI! tablespooufuls
of �uglLr, one spoonful melted bULtet';,

'

beat yolks anti sugar together, whites
"

to a stiff froth; then stir all well to- '.

gether; flavor with cinnamon and nut-,
meg; bake on. a r.oh crust.

VEGETABLE SALAD,
One hend of cabbage, too good size d

white onions. two cold boiled potatoes,
two fniralzed bt:�s boiled until tender,two good slze�.�rt apples. foul' hard
boded e17l!s, anti one good bunch of eel
ery, Chop the cabbage, onions, apples
and celery together then chop the po
tatoes, beets and eggs together, that is
chop all of the cooked vegeiables to

I!etbel', then mix, take one quart of
vinegar nod put it over tlte fire to heat
add to it one teaapooutul each of ground
mustard. black peppel' and salt, one

,

teaspoonful sugar and butter the size of
au egg, When the vlUugal' it boiJinl!

"

pour it over the choped' ve17etallies,.
which hatl been put into an earthen jar.' ,

It is ready to USe as soon ns' oold, '
,

SUPERINTENDENT ELMER E, WOOD,
of the Canandaigua electric light worl,s,
while wnlking home wiLh a fdend the

other night noticed that one of' the

street lights was out, Supposing the,

current to be' off he took hold of the
wires and fell to the gl'onnd dead, Tbe
cunent was not off, and passi,ng tbrough
his body had killed him instantly.

-

, .

IN DlRny portion� 'of I�aho, Nevada,
n�d Wyoming the rabbits are so num-�
crous 'that they are becoming almost
as great a plague as in Australia. The,

proprietors of
.
a large ranch ate

giving boys 5 cents apiece for killing
them, and some of the boys' earn as

much as, $fi ea,ch per day� The, dead
ra�bils a�e fed to hogs to fatten �hem.



They Build Nellts tor ThelDselves In
'-

Sp.te at All opposition. ,

.

f� New YOi.'k, 'Where is said to 00 less

�pace �elatively given to parks than Iltny

9thel' metropolts in the woHd, 'it results
that birds find it eenvenleut to, bui1d
their nests and make theil' homes in

m�ny. quee,r places. Bv ,instinct birds

seek the' highest buildings, tha� they
from the

A bout Cows •

.
' The general aspect of the datry

,

oanimal is thinner. sharper and more

.angular than the feeding animal. The
,

ipoints which indicate a system in which

'We may confidently expect a free secre

tion of milk are a loose. solt skin,
'With color yellow at the roots of the

hair. I thmk the quality of milk a

-eow gives is indicated by the hair; and

'ilkin, and yellow COIOl' of the skin in
side the ears ami other PR1'ts not

,

'·th'ickl_y covered with hair.
Ano her point to be attend to in

judging of 1\ good cow is the dove!op
mont of the lactlferous parts, The
mammary glan(�,coLlllUonly called the

,

�'milk veins," running 011 each ,side of
the bellv, should be Inrge throughout
tthoil' whole course. While these are

.

"an' index in some measure to tho ani
mal's oapnciny to secrete milk.I think as

a rule larze "milk velus."
. rooked and

,

,knotty ill"'lhcir appearance. will oftener
be possessed by the COIV which manu

factures her food III to the butter ]11'0-
-duct rather than to a large flow ofmilk,
rich in casa+uo.

'

The thigh veins should also be large.
as these with the unuumnrv glands 01'

I "ll!ilk veins" largely developed iudi
-eate a sLl'ongl,Y developed muscular
system which enables the animal to ap
propriuto the food consumed to the
secretion of milk. Tho udder should
be capacious, but not too large-su ffi
,.ielJtly large to hold the propel' quan-
tity of milk, yet not too bulky, least
it should thicken and become loaded
'With fat. Tho udder should be large
llpwanl and backward, also broad in

'l'ont, filling up the space between the
ilanks.

----

Form Notes.

When bqeaking in y�ung colts put
them beside fast-walking horses. The
first few lessons will make n lasting im
pression on them.

A farmer W}lO saw his family al'l'ayed
in new: liats, exclaimed: "There go my.
wife and daughters with thiL"ty bushels
of rye apiece on their heads."
R. C. T., of West Rutland, vt.,writes

that he- is .confideut that feeding sul

phur to.cows will prevent abortion. He

places it �hel'e. they can eat it when

they please.

Properly l\l1xln::: <':rcom.

In commenting,upon the mixing and

ripening of erenm before churning,
Hoard's Dairfrnan Rays: "Not long
.stnce a farmer's wite complained to us

tllat she did not get the} ield of butter

from her cows that one of her neigh
bors did and she wished to know if we
could give her anv light on the subject.
Upon inquiry we found that the cows

on both farms wore natives, and han
dled about alike. But when we iuquir
-ed further into the manner of curing
for the cream, we saw at once where'
the difficnlty lay. It was her practlee
to .skim her milk every mornlnp, and
'put the cream in an earthen jar which
was kept in the cellar. Churning was

'<ione twice a �week. if her' husband or

_'oy.s were not too busy. But the par-
, tieular point where she failed was 'In

'putting the last fokimming of cream im
mediately after it was taken from the
milk. When we told her that she re

ceived but little benefit from the last

skimming: thus handled, she could
t., r ". hardly b� persuaded of the truth of OU1'
I:" "assertion. We are convinced thanhis

�. '" mistake is largely irllwl1!'ed in by the

•• makers of fl\1'10 butte'" Yet they might
,

about as well throw the Jast �kimming
.' to the pig. for there is where i� fipally
goes in tho buttermilk. Tho last skim,
ming should be thoroughly stirred with

the older cream, and the 'whole kept
from six to twelve hours, depeD�ing
upon the age and aciditly of of the old-
1H' cream before chnrriing."- t'/&icago
Herald.



"

'

Ie. A. Sexton is preparing to sell out all
bis .prop<,rty, and to leave for Europe,"'where he is called to do missionary work.

'I He expects to leave about t\le first of
.,"March. .

�,

The Rev. J. N. Lee returned last even
ing from Lawrence, whei e he has been at-

d tending the Northeastern Episcopal dean
ery, and where he served as secretary.'.;, We are under obligations for notes which
he furnished from time to time.

The brother, mother and Rister of Mr.
Callahan, the Omaha coutracter who was
injurl:'d in the Rock Ialaml accident, carne

, down from Omaha yesterday. to tab care
of him. The other parties who were hurt
have left for their homos.
The city council met in adjourned ses

sion yesterday afternoon. The first busi
"ness transacted was the passage of an
'OJ;dinace establishig the wirlth of the malt.
way and parks and on Sixth street. The
distance between parks for roadway was

. fixed at sixty-fiV(1 feet, and th.e width of
parks and walks at thirty- seven and one
half feet.

The 12th, annual meeting of the State
Historical society was held, yesterday.
.The attendance was fairly large, and
much Interest WIIS manifested both at
the business meeting, yesterday after-
,noon, and the meeting last night when
1l'etrosespection . held sway and the old
settlers told in papers 01 the early davs,the pioneer times of Kansas.

; 'The board of trade room. last night was
simply intolerable on account of tobacco
'smoke, and several were driven away on
that account, among them J. S. Morse one
of bur leading business men. If it is ex

�ected, that gentlemen will go out to
these meetings, steps should be taken to
'Jteep the hall free from such nuisance
No clear ideas can be expected in such a
befuddled atmosphere as there Was last
�ght.
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\Villa Frusier,
.

Nora Norris,
Mlnnio Lucos,
COla Loux,
Clara Alation, '

Mrs Fled Lacy,
Julia Phelps,
Mmuie Hetnig,
Bert Kistler,
Mrs. Will. Lacey,
Gertie baker,
Ln Oqlby,'
Mary Wiley,
Maud Ralllbullr,
Lillio BIIUWOHH,

"

Erp,ma .MlliXwell.


